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The correspondent read over and
over this odd article, which put the
future spouse on the samne footing
with the bales of goods hoe was te ssnd
te bis friend; and after admiring the
prudent ,.xactuess of thse West Indian,
and bis 1-tconie style in enumerating
the qualificutions, whicli he insisted
on, he endea*voured te serve hlm te
h is mind; and, after rnany inquiries,
ho judged ho had found a lady fit for

A merchant, originaiiy froni Liver-
pool, ha.ving acquired a large fortune
in one of the West India islands, con-
cluded that lie couid not be happy in
the etnjoymient of it, unless hie shared
it with a wvoman of menit; and knuw-
ing none te his fancy, bie resolved to
write to a wortby correspondent in
Liverpool. He knew no other style
than that which ho ilsed in his trade;
therefore, treating of affairs of love
as lie did of business, afrer giving bis
friend in a letter several commissions,
and reserving this for the last, hie
went on thus :

44Ittm-'eeiflg thnt 1 have taken a reso.

lutini tu marry, and thst I do flot finid a

sultable atch for mne bers. do flot fail to

send. by next ship bound hither, a young

woman o! the qualifications and form foflno-

ing:-As fur a portion, 1 demand noue -

Let ber be of an honest famnily, bettween

twefty aitd twenty-five years of age, of a

mniddle ttature and well propurtlcne'l, ber

face agreeable, ber temper mnild, ber charac-

ter blameless, ber htalth good, and ber con-

stitutioli strong enougb to bear the change

of the cliante, thast there may be ne occasion

to look out for a second through Iack of the

first, soon afier she cornes go bond, wbich

inust be provided agninst as iuch as poseible,

cousideriwtg the great distance, and the dan-

gers of the ses. If she arrives here, condi-

tioned as above said, with the present letter

indormed by you. or nt least4 an attcsted copy

therenf, that there may be no mistake or iin-

position, 1 hereby oblige and engage myseif

to sitisfy the said letter. by marrying the.

bearer at fiftten day% siglit. lis %ittuest
,vhereof 1 substritss thisf' fre.

bis purpose, in a young person of re-
putabie family, but no fortuIne, Of god
humour and polite education, well-
shaped and more titan toierably band-
some. 11e mnade the proposai to her
as bis friend had directed; and the
young gentlesvoman, who had no sub-
sistence but froni a cross old aulit, who
gave bier a great deui of uneisiness,
accepted it. A ship bound for the is-
land was then fitting at Liverpool,
the gentlewoman went on board the
saine, together with the bales of gonds,
being well provided with, ail necessa-
ries, and particularly with a cerLifieate
in due form, and indorsed by the
correspondent. She was aiso inelud-
ed in the invoice, the last article bi
wbich run thus :

«I Itp.-A young gentlewomsan or twen-

ty-flve years of agi', of the quality andi shape,
and cnditiotied as per order, as appears by

the affidavits and certifleates she bas tu pro-

duce. ,

The wnitings which were thought
necessary for so exact a man as lier
future husband, were, an extraet of
tbe parish register ; a certificate of
ber character signed by the eurate ;
an attestation of ber neighbours, set-
ting forth that site had for tbe space
of tlsree years lived 'vith on old aunt
who was intoierably peevish, and had
not, durin- ail that tirne, given her
said aunt tbe ieast occasion of coni-
plaint; and, lastly, the goodness of
ber constitution svas certified, after
the consultation, by four 1ýbysicians.
Before the gentlewoman's departure,
the correspondent sent several letters
of advice by other sbips te bis friend,
wbereby hoe infonmed hlm that, par
sucl a ship, hoe shiould send a young
wonsan, of such an age, eharacter, and
condition, &e. ; ln a word, such as hie
desired te inary-Tbe letters of ad-
vice, the baies, and the gentlewotnan,
came safe te port; and tbe West In-
dian, wbo happened te be one of tbe
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